
The Ridings, Epsom



Guide Price £950,000

• Highly sought after location

• Five double bedrooms

• Accommodation of over 2550 sq ft

• Generous living & dining rooms

• Kitchen/breakfast room

• Utility room & drying room

• Downstairs cloakroom

• Gorgeous 57ft x 54ft rear garden

• Large frontage, driveway & garage

• Walk to town, station, schools & park

Freehold

The Personal Agent are proud to present this substantial
terraced ‘Wates’ built family home, that enjoys a fantastic
position within this highly sought after and rarely available
residential road located between Epsom Town Centre and
Epsom Downs. 

Offering a staggering 2550 sq ft of bright and spacious
accommodation in total, the property has been a much loved
family home for almost 30 years and provides the new owner
with a flexible and bright footprint with impressive longevity for
any growing family.

With practicality in abundance, not just from the
accommodation, but also the location too, finding a home that
provides more, will be a challenging task indeed. Due to the
rarity of these larger houses in The Ridings development
becoming available, we would recommend arranging a
viewing at your earliest convenience as significant interest is
expected.

The property offers a genuinely well balanced layout with
accommodation that flows perfectly and makes the most of the
natural light. At the heart of the property is the
kitchen/breakfast room that links to the dining room and opens
onto a large terrace that is perfect for entertaining. There is a
large living room that enjoys floor to ceiling windows and also
a useful study nook within the double height entrance hall. The
ground floor is completed by a downstairs cloakroom, utility
room, drying room and access to the garage.

From the generous entrance hallway a turning staircase leads
to the first floor galleried landing where the spacious
accommodation continues.

The master bedroom is a truly impressive size, whilst the four
further double bedrooms are incredibly well proportioned too,
and are served by two spacious family bathrooms. There is also
a substantial loft space.

The property benefits from a large, well tended frontage that
provides a driveway with excellent parking for several vehicles
and access to the garage. A side gate leads to a mature
secluded rear garden and a large terrace which provides a
genuine private aspect and outlook to the rear.

Homes on The Ridings are always incredibly popular, especially
one with as much space as this. Located within easy reach of
local amenities, Rosbery Park and the picturesque open spaces
of Epsom Downs, whilst from a practical sense Epsom High
Street and the railway station are just a 15 minute walk away.
The property is also incredibly well positioned from a school
catchment perspective, proving that this flexible family home
really does cover all bases.

Tenure - Freehold
Council tax band - G










